March, 2018
Dear Friends and Ministry Partners,
Wow! I can hardly believe it has already been four weeks since my previous newsletter. Here it is folks - major blessing #1. Check
out this photo from atop the new two-story orphanage building where 44 solar panels have been installed onto the steel roof. We
have the solar control room that contains invertors
and 48 batteries located on the 1st floor. Glory to
God for His vision and provisions. The new
orphanage building is solar powered! We are
praying that construction of the new building will
wrap up this year so that the children can move in.
In 2011, my pastor Robin Webb, my former Bible
collegemate and ministry partner David Johnson,
and I thought something like that was going to
happen for our then brand-new orphanage ministry.
But God wanted us to wait 7 years and use new
ministry partners that He would bring to our team
to make it happen. What a wonderful God we
serve! His timing is not ours. Soon we will be able
to house and train more kiddos and lead them all to
Jesus. We plan to invite local government officials
to the dedication of the new building, to come and see what the Lord has done for these orphaned and abandoned little children.
Thanks for your help and prayers.
This brings us to our major blessing #2. It has been our longtime desire to build a Bible college in Haiti to train men and women in
the word of God and reach the lost for Christ. For this I have been training and discipling generations of men and women at our Bible
Institute. The students and my fellow teachers come on Saturdays and we have classes all day in the guest house of our current
orphanage. However, the need has greatly outgrown those facilities. Last year I once again began planning to buy another piece of
land with the intent to build the Bible college on it. As I promoted the need to you, God provided donations through West Orlando
Baptist Church and Basehor Baptist Church last year that totaled $17,000. Yet, this was not enough to either buy a house or a piece
of land for $20,000 and then pay to build a home for the Bible College.
With only $17,000 in December, Marie and I felt questioned if the vision to build a home for the Bible College was really God’s will.
So, on December 15, 2017, at bedtime we were thinking about the challenges before us for this project and the possibility of quitting
it if that was not HIS will. God then granted us a vision. After the kids move into the new solar powered two story orphanage
building that is currently under construction, we can use the 105-ft long by 18-ft wide portion of land where the children currently
live and replace it with a 3 story concrete building for the Bible College. As we were daydreaming about this Marie said that if God
were to provide an additional $20,000 we could get it started by faith. I said, no we may need an additional $30,000 to get it started,
and then we went to bed. Then less than 24 hours later, I got an email from the Pastor of a supporting church in Abilene Texas
telling us how God laid on his heart to send me a generous check in which $25,000 can be assigned for the future home of the Bible
College. I was shocked by God’s rapid response. I then understood my need to act by faith. So, plans are underway by faith to raise
the rest of the money we need to start construction in 2019, to God be the glory!
CONCLUSION AND THANKS: Folks, God granted us two major and consequential blessings that will improve our ministries and
impact Haiti now and beyond my lifetime if the Lord tarry’s HIS return. We are very excited about what our God is doing in Haiti, and
we invite you to rejoice with us. Thank you for your prayers, your monthly support and your emails.
Your missionaries to Haiti,
Jacques and Marie

